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Expect the Unexpected.

NAILS
Manicure 
Gel Manicure
Pedicure
Gel Pedicure
Dip Powder

*Nail Techs are independent and only accept
cash or check.

WAXING

Additional pricing available upon request.

HAIR EXTENSIONS

All Over Color
All Over Color & Highlights
All Over Color and Cut
All Over Glaze
All Over Lightener & Glaze
Balayage
Childs Haircut Ages 1-12
Color & Highlights
Color & Highlights & Cut
Color Retouch & Cut
Color Retouch (Only)
Deep Conditioning & Blow Dry
Full Highlights
Full Highlights & Cut
Men's Haircut
Partial Highlight & Haircut
Shampoo & Style
Women's Haircut

HAIR SERVICES
Free hair consultation available.

$125
$235
$155
$90
$150
$180
$40

$235
$265
$125
$85
$90
$145
$175
$40
$155
$65
$65

Arms
Bikini
Brazilian | Maintenance
Brow
Brow Wax & Tint
Full Face
Legs Full |  Legs Half
Lip & Brow

$50
$40

$80 | $55
$25
$30
$55

$75 | $50
$35

Free consultation available upon request.
Hair Extension Installation
(Client to purchase hair)
Hair Extension Move-Up

$500

$500

LASH EXTENSIONS
Lash Lift & Tint
Classic Set |  Classic Fill
Hybrid Set |  Hybrid Fill
1 Week Touchup
Removal
Less than 50% Retention at Fill

$100
$200 | $100
$250 | $130

$50
$30
$25

BROW SERVICES
Brow Lamination
Brow Tint
Brow Tint & Lamination

$75
$45

$100

$35+
$45+
$45+
$55+
$55+



SKIN - RESULTS
ONE SERVICE IS A TREAT, A SERIES IS A TREATMENT

Platinum HydraFacial - 90mins - $350
The ultimate HydraFacial experience! Begin the detoxification process
with lymphatic drainage, followed by the Express HydraFacial
treatment with extended extractions, Blue LED Light Therapy, and
Booster serum based on your Esthetician's recommendation.
Series Options (save 10-15-20%)
3 Series $945 | 6 Series $1797 | 10 Series $2800

Deluxe HydraFacial - 60min - $275
The Express HydraFacial treatment with extended extractions, Blue
LED Light Therapy, and Booster serum based on your Esthetician's
recommendation.
Series Options (save 10-15-20%)
3 Series $742 | 6 Series $1402 | 10 Series $2200

Express HydraFacial - 30min - $200
This treatment deeply cleanses, exfoliates, extracts, and hydrates the
skin utilizing super serums filled with antioxidants, peptides, and
hyaluronic acid. 
Series Options (save 10-15-20%)
3 Series $537 | 6 Series $1015 | 10 Series $1592

GLO2 Facial Treatment - 60 min - $225
A breakthrough treatment that unlocks the body’s natural
superpowers: Oxfoliate™ with O2 bubbles, amplify with LUX via our
lite ultrasound experience, and detox via lymphatic massage. See why
this is the gateway to extraordinary outcomes for your skin and your
life!
Neck & Decollete Add-On - $30 | Series: Buy 5 Get One FREE!

Pregnancy GLO2 Treatment - 60mins - $225
A Glo2 Facial tailored to the sensitive needs required during pregnancy
focusing on Detoxification or Hydration.

Dermaplaning - 75 Mins - $150
A skin resurfacing procedure that is used to give the skin a smoother
appearance. This procedure involves using a blade for the removal of
the top layer of the skin, giving the skin a youthful and radiant
appearance.

Dermaglow - 90 mins - $250
This ultimate glow treatment begins with a 60-minute full face
Dermaplaning procedure to exfoliate your skin and remove dirt and
vellus hair (peach fuzz), finished with a HydraFacial treatment to
completely refresh and rejuvenate the skin.

Procell Microchanneling - 75mins - $350
Collagen induction therapy that targets all skin concerns by
reconstructing the barrier of the skin.  Addresses pigmentation, fine
lines/wrinkles, acne scarring, texture/toning, and collagen
production. Mask & LED  included. 3-6 Treatments for best results.  
Home care provided. Procell Series: Buy 3 Get 1 Free - $1050 (for 4)

Image Oxygenating Treatment - 60 min - $145
Advanced Pro B Vitamin rich treatment paired with an oxygen boosting
application works to deliver oxygen into the skin while fighting signs of
aging.

SKIN - RELAX
Skin Renewal - 90 mins- $200
The ultimate in anti-aging and correction for face, neck and decolletage.
This advance treatment offers deeper exfoliation that addresses
pigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles that includes Dermaplaning
(optional), a sheet mask and red-light therapy treatment. Light massage
included.

Pro Aging - 75 mins- $150
Smooth the texture and tone of skin that is showing signs of aging, with
reduction in pigmentation, acne congestion and fine lines. Light massage
included.

Acne - 75mins- $150
Deep cleansing and exfoliation to clarify the pores while removing
congestion and breakouts. Light massage included.

Maintenance - 45mins- $100
Refresh your skin, boost hydration, and leave with glowing skin. Light
massage included. 

Teen - 45mins-$75 
Deep cleansing and gentle extractions of adolescent skin.  Light massage
included

SKIN - ENHANCEMENTS
Celluma LED Treatment - $45 
Neck and Decollete Mask - $25
Dermaplaning - $50
Enzymatic Hand Treatment - $20

PREMIERE TREATMENTS
NeoGen Plasma Skin Regeneration
Our most premiere and exclusive facial treatment offered at both a spa
and a medical level, used to target wrinkles, fine lines, pigmentation, and
skin tightening by generating plasma from nitrogen gas which creates a
controlled thermal energy that can be precisely delivered to the skin. 
*Pricing & treatment consultation available upon request

Bubbles For Your Troubles - 90 mins - $275
This premiere glow treatment begins with a full-face Dermaplaning
procedure finished with a Glo2 Oxygenation treatment for maximum
hydration and deep absorption of the active ingredients chosen by your
Esthetician.

Ultimate Skin Renewal - 90 mins - $400
This ultimate in results-driven treatments begins with a full face
Dermaplaning, followed by Procell Microchanneling. Procell is a collagen
induction therapy that targets all skin concerns by reconstructing the
barrier of the skin.  After, a cooling face mask, LED light therapy, and light
massage to relax the body and mind Home care provided. 

MASSAGE
Himalayan Salt Stone
Our stones are 100% pure Himalayan pink salt rich in 84 naturally
occurring minerals and elements that revitalize the body. The stones
are warmed and used as an extension of your therapist’s hands to
deliver an unforgettable massage.
30min - $100 | 60min - $160 | 90min - $200

Swedish
Medium to light pressure, improves circulation and increases
flexibility while easing tension.
30min - $80 | 60min - $150 | 90min - $180

Therapeutic
Medium to firm pressure focused on targeted body areas will be
used to ease chronic pain and discomfort.
60min - $150 | 90min - $200

Deep Tissue
Firm pressure enhances range of motion and eases chronic tension.
30min - $95 | 60min - $160 | 90min - $200

Prenatal
A nuturing touch to help reduce pain and swelling and improve
blood circulation.  *Cannot be performed during 1st trimester
30min - $90 | 60min - $150 | 90min - $190

Couples Ritual
Simultaneous relaxation sure to send you to bliss with your loved
one.
30min - $105 | 60min - $185 | 90min - $205
*Pricing PP | Prenatal +$10 | Deep Tissue +$15

Endospheres Full Body 70 min |  Body 45min | Facial 30min
Endospheres  is a truly unique body sculpting treatment that allows
you to get the desired effects without resorting to surgery, drug
treatment and other intrusive methods. This innovative technology
is 100% non-invasive with no downtime and clinically proven results.
$350 Full Body | $280 Body | $200 Face
*Ask about our discounted package series!

BODY - ENHANCEMENTS
Ask about our add on treatments available to further
enhance your massage experience:

Cryo Face Mask | $15
CBD Oil | $25
Jeanie Massager Treatment | $20
Dry Brush - Lymphatic Drainage | $25
PIO Sticks - Deep Tissue Enhancement | $25
Foot Salt Scrub | $25

https://elementsmassage.com/rockville-centre/hot-stone-massage
https://elementsmassage.com/rockville-centre/hot-stone-massage
https://elementsmassage.com/rockville-centre/hot-stone-massage
https://elementsmassage.com/rockville-centre/hot-stone-massage

